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IMBA Chapter CharterAgreement
Betweenthe International Mountain Bicycling Association and the
KyMBALouisvilleChaPter
ARTICLEI: TERMOF AGREEMENT
Thischarteris madethis1ornday of July,2012by and betweenthe International
MountainBicyclingAssociation(hereinafter referredto as IMBA)and the KyMBA
LouisvilleChapter,(hereinafter referredto as the Chapter).Modificationsto the
chartermay be proposedby eitherpartyand shallbecomeeffectiveuponwritten
approvalof both parties.
AND OBJECTIVES
ARTICLEll: BACKGROUND
WHEREAS,IMBAis a californianonprofitcorporation,exemptfrom federal
to IRScode501(c)3and leadsa nationalandworldwide
incometaxaccording
effortto create,enhanceand preservetrail experiencesfor mountainbicycling
and
and localaffiliates;
members,
througha networkof individual
WHEREAS,IMBAseeksto equip,empowerand buildchapterand atflliate
capacity;and
organizational
WHEREAS,increasedaffiliatecapacityalso enhancesIIVBA'scapacityto
achieveits mission;and
WHEREAS,the Chapteris a nonprofitcorporation,or registered,in the Stateof
and recreational
educational,
for charitable,
exclusively
Kentucky
and organized
ourooses.
WHEREAS.IMBAand the Chapterwishto setforththeirmutualunderstandings
pertaining
of an IMBAChapterCharterand
to the designation
andagreements
createdthereby;and
the mutualrightsand responsibilities
WHEREAS,IMBAandthe chapteragreeto mutuallypromoteand conduct
programsconsistentwith the followingcorevalues;
. We valuepublicparticipationin a democraticprocess,and seek advocacy
partnerswho shareour regardfor mountainbiking
. We valuesustainable
of thosetrailsby volunteer
trailsandthe stewardship
and orofessionalcaretakers.
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. Wevaluethenatural
thelandandothertrailusers.
world,andresoect
'We valuetheenjoyment,
challenge
that
andpersonal
healthbenefits
mountain
bikingprovides.

RIGHTS
& RESPONSIBILITIES
ARTICLE
lll: CHARTER
andof othermutual
of theforegoing
in consideration
NOW,THEREFORE,
promises
hereinafter
setforth,IMBAandthe Chapteragreeas
andagreements
follows:
thenameof
shallhavetherightto utilize
l. Rightsof Chapter.TheChapter
withINIBA'
andto
affiliation
to acknowledge
IMBAin thenameof theChapter,
butarenot
granted
mayinclude
by IMBA.Benefits
benefits
receive
certain
limitedto;
- 501(c)3
status
Charitable
IRSGroupExemption
withIIMBA's
a) Inclusion
hosting
b) Website
andtrailsprojects
c)Jointprograms
campaigns
d) Jointfundraising
camPaigns
e) JointmembershiP
f) Jointcommunications
programs
g)Jointeventsandeducational
h)Jointsponsorship
(e.9.,lnsurance,
technology'
leasing
and/orequipment
i) Pooledpurchasing
programs,
etc)
staffing,
training
tools/equipment,
trailbuilding
j) Databaseanddaiamanagement
management
k) Financial
employment
benefits,
e.g, payroll,
andservices,
management
l) Personnel
etc.
taxfllings,
boardand
(e.9, governance,
andguidance
development
m)Organizational
etc.)
development,
staff
development,
leadership
volunteer
legal
IMBAandthe Chapierare notandshallnot be considered
2. Relationship.
party
or
act
either
time
shall
or agentsof each other.At no
representatives,
NeitherIMBAnorthe
itselfto be actingin anyof thesecapacities.
represent
Chaptershallhavethe rightor powerto bindor obligatethe otherpartyin any
mannerand shall not make,or representthat it has the powerto make,any
warrantyor obligation,expressor implied'
contract,agreement,representation,
on behalfof the otherParty.NeitherlN/BAnorthe Chaptershallbe liablefor any
act.error.omission,debt,or otherliabiliiyor obligationof the other party'
3. Bylaws.EachChapiershalladoptandmaintainbylawsTheChaptersh€
abid; bv and promotethe corevalues,mission,purposesand objectivesof IMBA
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as setfonhin the mostcurrentversionof the IMBABylaws.TheChaptermay
bylaws,
provided
or usetheirexisting
by IMBAforitsoperations
adoptthebylaws
subjectto the approvalof IMBA.Suchconsentwillnotbe unreasonably
andallbylaw
to thebylaws
shallsubmit
anychanges
withheld.
TheChapter
paragraph
prior
with
this
compliance
to
ll\4BA
for
review
to
ensure
amendments
the bylaws.
to adopting
4. GeographicScope.TheChapteragreesto operatewithinthe general
Henry,
Jefferson,
Oldham,
geographic
Louisville
Region,
scopeof theGreater
in
Kentucky
and
andFloydCounties
Nelson,
Bullitt,
Hardin
Spencer,
Shelby,
in lndiana.
ClarkCounty
geographic
areausedto
is a consolidated
5. Territory.TheChaptelsterritory
willbe
forjointmembership
Theterritory
forjointmembership.
contacts
identify
Louisville.
as Greater
defined
withll\4BAMembers
willbe shared
Allchaptermembership
6. Membership.
AllcurrentIMBA
joinIMBAwhentheybecome
members
of thechapter.
of this
uponexecution
Chapter
members
in theareawillbecome
members
agreement.
in
annualdueson itsmembers
shallsetandimpose
7. Dues.TheChapter
40%
retajn
TheChapterwill
feestruclure.
membership
withll,4BA's
accordance
willbe
TheChapter
by lN.4BA.
duesand60%willbe retained
ofannualmember
to commentbeforeanychangesare
given60 daysnotification
andopportunity
fee structure.
madeto the membership
beneficial
mutually
maypursue
IMBAandtheChapter
8. Fundraising.
expenses
campaign
revenue
and
associated
sharing
campaigns
lundraising
printing'
etc
processing
fees,rnarketing,
(e.g.,merchant
fees,online
) The
of duesand
withtheexception
torallfundsraised
bh;pterwillkeepandaccount
etfoftsthathavebeenagreeduponin writingby both
fundraising
cooperative
to:
butis notlimited
Thismayinclude,
IMBAandtheChapter.
- Notethatexclusive
andmembership
Sponsorship
a) Corporate
of
e.g.Subaru
sharing,
to revenue
wouldnoibe subjeci
arrangements
of IMBA
sponsor
automobile
theexclusive
America,
- applicable
onlyto newdonors
b) Majordonors
- e g.,IMBA's
andLegal
Trailbuilding,
gift
cj Annualor special campaigns
Funds.
eventfundraisers
d) SDecial
grants- Noiethatoftensuchfundingis
andgovernment
ej Foundation
andwillnotbe subjectto sharing
for specificprograms
typicallyrestricted
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9. AnnualReportand Audit. The Chaptershallsubmitan AnnualReportone
weekpriorto IMBA'sannualauditin orderto presentto the publica combined
statementof flnancialactivity.The chapterannualreportshouldinclude:
a) A rosterof outgoingand newlyelectedChapterOfficersand Committee
Chairsand:
trails
including
b) Summaryof the pastyear'sprogramactivities,
stewardshipprojects,educationalmeetings,and any specialevents,such
and
as seminarsor tradeshow participation;
lists
mailinglist,and attendance
members,
the
Chapter
c) A rosterof current
for meetingsand/orevents;and
a balancesheetas of December31,showing
d) A financialreportincludjng
of the Chapteras prescribed
and
the currentassets,liabilities fundbalances
by IMBA
and maintainits own
10.BankAccountand ElN.The Chaptershallestablish
identification
employer
federal
whichrequireshavingitsown
bankaccount(s)
numoer.
11, Logo Use.The Chapteruseof the IMBAlogo'the name"lnternational
MounttinBicyclingAssociation,"and the IMBAacronymmust alwaysincludethe
from IMBAwith those
nameof the ihapter so as not to confusecommunications
of the Chapter.
12.ChapterNameand Branding.To maintainproperbrandingof the Chapter,
withthegeneralpublic,the Chaptermustalways
in communications
especialiy
IMBA'Snameand logo Examples:
usea nameand logothatintegrates
an International
Louisville.
MountainBikingAssociation.
a) "Kentucky
or
MountainBicyclingAssociationChaptei';
o
an IMBAChapter";
b)"KyMBALouisville,
a Chapterof the
Louisville,
Association'
"Kentucky
Biking
l\4ountain
cj
or
Association";
MountainBicycling
International
an IMBAchaptel; or
d) "KyMBALoujsville,
e) IMBALouisville
with
13.CharterApplicationfee. The Chapteragreesto submitto lMBA,.along
fee
of
$500
a onetimechaptercharterapplication
thissignedcharteragreement,
set-up'
website
application,
group
exemption
to
IRS
related
to help defraycosts
start-upcosts
database set-upand other relatedadministrative
14,Compliancewith Federal,State,and LocalTax Regulations'The
Chapteragreesto complywith all Federal,State,and Localtax requirementsand
suchas
activities
butis not limitedto, fundraising
r"gulationi.Thisincludes,
rafflesor silentauctaons.
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'15.Financial
reportincluding
a
a financial
shallsubmit
Reporting.Thechapter
and
fund
assets'liabilities
thecurrent
31,showing
balance
sheetas of December
prescribed
April
15'"eachyear.
IMBA
by
as
by
balances
of theChapter
a) l['4BAreservestherightto assumecontrolof Chapterfinancesshouldthe
statusor failto
Chapteroperatein sucha wayas to threatenIMBA'Snon-proflt
State,or Local
to
Federal,
tax
filings
reports,
including
required
financial
submit
agencies.
fromChapter
management
willdeductthecostofflnancial
b) INIBA
to assumecontrolof Chapter
be required
revenues
shouldll\,48A
membership
operations
management
financial
'16.Insurance.
maintain
enrollmentin
shallobtainandconstantly
TheChapter
activities
coverage
for
all
insurance
appropriate
general
fordayliability
coverage
shallobtainandmaintain
a) TheChapter
policy
or
be
endorsed
general
must
liability
TheChapter's
to-dayoperations.
by l[48A.
approved
morethan$50'000in revenue
thathavepaidstaffor manage
b) Chapters
andOificer'scoverage
peryearshallobtainDirector's
butnot
including
insurealleventsandactivities,
shallproperly
c) Chapters
trips,or grouprades
organized
skillsclinics,
festivals,
to races,
limited
(Board)
17.ChapterOfficerCodeof Conduct'TheChapterBoardof Directors
conduct,
andlawful
andall ahaoterOfficerscommitto ethical,businesslike,
whileactingas
decorum
proper
and
appropriate
of
authority
use
including
Boardmembersshouldin no way
Directorior offlcers.Theactionsof individual
a Boardpositionin the
reflectpoorlyon thechapteror IMBA By pursuing
as
Decisions
to be heldto a higherstandard.
arewilling
Boardmembers
Chapter,
Board,
but
willbe madebytheChapter
or "Blatant"
to whatconstitutes
"lllegal"
't
level
where
the
it thematterhasrisento
IMBAwillbe thefinalarbitrator
jeopardizes
or efficacy.
IMBA'sreputation
of
1. BoardmembersandOfficersmusthaveloyaltyto the membership
to staff,otherorganizations
by loyalties
unconflicted
theorganization,
or groups,andanYself-interesi.
2. Boardmembersmustavoidconflictof interestwithrespectto their
resPonsibilities.
fiduciary
with
theirinvolvements
disclose
willannually
a. l\,4embers
anyother
and
staff
or
affiliates
vendors,
or with
organizations
a
representlng
as
seen
thatmightbe reasonably
associations
conflictof interest.
b. WhentheBoardisto decideon an issueaboutwhicha member
conflictof interest,thatmembershall
hasan unavoidable
disclosesuchconflictandabsenthim-or herselfwithout
commentnotonlyfromthevotebutfromthedeliberation'
to obtain
willnotusetheirBoardposition
c. Boardmembers
or
familymembers,
forthemselves'
in theChapter
employment
k.t )
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closeassociates.A boardmemberwho appliesfor employment
mustfirst resignfrom the Board.
for the Boardshall
An
who becomesa candidate
d.
employee
be deemedto be on an extendedleaveof
automatically
An employeecandidate
absenceduringhisor her candidacy.
who successfullybecomesa boardmembershall be deemedto
resignedas an employee
haveautomatically
andvoluntarily
over
authority
Boardmembersmay notattemptto exerciseindividual
the organization,its affiliates,or any of their partsor staff.
appropriateto issuesof
Boardmemberswill respectthe confidentiality
a sensitivenature.
for Boarddeliberation
Boardmemberswillbe properlyprepared
of thefinal
and authority
Boardmemberswillsupportthe legitimacy
of
the member's
irrespective
of the Boardon anymatter,
determination
Dersonal
oositionon the issue.
Boardmembersand Officersshallnot commitor advocatefor actions
outsideofthe law. Boardmembersthatcommitan illegalact may be
fromthe Board.
dismissed

18.ChapterEmployeesand Contractors:The chaptershallconsultwithIMBA
on any employmentof staff or contractingof laborthat the chapterwishesto
undertake.IMBAreservesthe rightto deny or approveany employmentof staff
or contractingof laborthat the chapterwishesto undertake.Staffshall be
withthe chapterBoardof
in collaboration
managedby IMBAas IMBAemployees
includedbut
Direct;rs.INIBAshallperformall dutiesrelatedto humanresources,
notlimitedto:
a. payroll
b. benefits
c. hiring
d. firing
e. tax filing
f. insurance
ARTICLElV: DEFINITIONS
termsshallhavethefollowjngmeaning:
As usedherejn,the following
1. MajorDonor- a singlegiftof $100or greaterwilldefinea majordonor.
2. Chaptervis-a-vis Affiliate - an IMBAChapterspecificallyrefersto those
localnonprofitorganizationsthai sharemembershipwith IMBA. Affiliateis a
of ChaptersChaptersdo not payannual
and is inclusive
broaderdesignaiion
affiliatedues to ll\,4BA.A Chaptermay choseto operateunderlMBA's groups
501(c)3exemption.
3. Ofiicer - A club officeris anyonewho is authorizedto conductclub business
members,crew
Thisincludesbut is not limitedto Boardmembers'committee
and
volunteers
including
leadersor thosethatmanageChapterresources,
IMBA./KyMBALouisvilleCHA?TERCHARTER
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marketingdevices,in any capacity.
ARTICLEV: TERMINATIoN
1. Eitherpartymay terminatethis charterby providingthe otherwith written
notice60 days in advance. Uponterminationby eitherpartyfor any reason,the
MountainBicycling
Chaptershallceaseutilizing
the name" International
the acronym"lMBA",andthe logoof IMBA,all of whichare
Association
Chapter,"
ownedcompletelyand exclusivelyby IMBA.
2. IMBAis responsiblefor assuringthat all chapterassetsare used or distributed
chapterassetswillbe
with IRSregulations.
Upontermination,
in accordance
following
conditions:
managedunderthe
in good
as a 501c3non-proflt
a. A chapterthatis legallyincorporated
shallretainall chapterassets.
standingat the timeof termination
at the
as a 501c3non-profit
b. A chapterthatis not legallyincorporated
time of terminationshalltransferall chapterassetsto ll\,48A
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ARTICLEVl: KEY OFFICIALS
AND LIAISONS
The personnellistedbeloware identifiedas key staff and are considered
essentialto the work being performedunderthis Charter:
- BillyDavis- President
KyMBALouisville
(Chairperson),
AaronWebbTreasurer,BoardMembersAt Large- SteveFreeman,Jeff Wine, VinceCarman,
DarinJett,JonathanPendleton,StevenHowlett
IMBA- MikeVanAbel,Executive
Director
andAndyWilliamson,
GreatLakes
RegionDirector.
Writtennoticewillbe givenuponanychangesin keyofficialsby eitherthe
Chapteror IMBA.
ARTICLEVll: AUTHORIZING
SIGNATURES
lN WITNESSHEREOF,the partiesheretohavesignedtheirnamesand
executedthis
Charter.
KyMBALouisville

By:

ChapterChairof the Board/President

rnational
Mountain
Bicycling
Association
lnte

By:
Date:

IMBAExecutive
Director
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